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Department.
Hnvilnml Chiun, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
nnd a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrivo shortly from Eng-

land, four now patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautitul lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia : Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always be found ready to show
goods and emote prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceilin
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Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Crockery

vt wit i tros 1. new noons.n , . ,
i v m -- i usucn as minis mm uaeon thenar itapuis;, j.eas, isoiiuuh, oj;ur,

Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits. Leo & Perrin's irenuino Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsuns. sour and sweet Pickles, etc.. etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needlo to a plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.
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No. 10 Store,

II

on Fort Streot is keopt open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
mid undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, nil

shades, Heal Lace, lldkfk, Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a Jumping .lack to a

Velocipede. No. 10 Stoic is under the manage-muu- t

of Messrs. .Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store
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FRIDAY, DEC. 11 1M4 H. Hackfeld & Co,
LACE FOREIGN NOTES.

Aftermath of News Brought by tate
Mall Bteamurs

It seems probable thnt an order
will bo issued for the execution of
Li Hung Chang, Viceroy of China,

I Tor treachery, luo inow York Her-
ald's war correspondent says the

I
Viceroy may bo expected to resist,

I as he possesses an army of followers. '

i It issonii-oillclall- y announced that i

the English Foreign Ollice and Hus
sia have come to an understanding. It i

does not, however, involve a regular I

alliance between tho two countries,
but it is simply desired in future to j

settle any questions that may arise I

peacefully. Vambory, tho well-- 1

known authority on the Eastorn i

question, contends that England's
' greatness lies in Asia. Ho urges
that tho postponement of the evil
hour by feigning friendship for Rus-
sia will prove a disadvantage when
it comes to the trial of strength be-

tween the two Empires.
Tho French War Office has form-

ally declared that there are a hun-
dred political spies in Paris, and

their arrest. Tho press de-

clares that the German Embassy is
the chief centre from which they
emanate.

There is some excitement in
South Africa, owing to

the Sanitary Board having forbid-
den the use of the English Tanguago
during its debates. Burghers are
holding a conference with a view to
adopt a united policy against for
eigners.

Interest ou the British Postal Sav-

ings Bank deposits is to be reduced
to 2 percont.

It is reported Itussia has applied
to the Sultan for a coaling station in
the Bosphorus.

Tho report of the Royal Commis-
sion for the unification of Loudon,
which proposes to create eight dis-
trict Councils under one rentral
authority, which should havo control
of the city area, has been approved
by the London County Council.

There is popular feeling in Mada- -

gascar against the French. The
Queen herself is urging resistance.

Six millions will be spent ou the
American navy in 1 415.

' There is popular amazement in
St. Petersburg at the Czar and Czar-
ina driving about without any guard.

i They have been welcomed every-
where with immense enthusiasm, and
on passing tho Homan Catholic
Cathodral received the blessing of
t he clergy. The Car remits uO,U0O,

, 000 roubles of taxation to the poor.
The Armenians residing in the

Caucasus, stirred up by the horrible
details of tho tnessaero at Bitlis, are
sending arms and men to assNt in a
rebellion against Turkey.

During the course of a trial at
Toulouse, France, the evidence
hhowed that a high political official
sanctioned a wholesale system of

t electoral forgeries. er Con- -

staus is implicated,
Father Kossignnli, who recently

escaped from Khartoum, relates a
story of appalling corruption and
misery in Soudan. He states that
the Mahdi is sending three armies
to operate against the Italiau forces.

DROWNMD HIMSELF AT SEA.

Sad Supposition Begirding a Cap-

tain Well-know- n at Honolulu.

nantn Pi.rkllla nf i lilt Imrlf Rial.
uore, which put into Tahiti leaking j

some time ago, took passage ou inu
S. S. Arawa at that place. The cap-
tain had purchased the bark after it
had been condemned, and was ou
Ids way home to the Coast. Ou the
evening of Dec. 7, while the Arawa
was runuiug iu a Hiuooth sea, Cap-
tain Perkins was sitting on the after
hatch. The last time he was soeu
was at 11 o'clock, and that was by
Hiram Bingham, a steerage passen-
ger. Next morning his berth was
fouud empty and a search for him
was unavailing. It is believed Cap- -

ta.ln P.trlilna iiumutil nviirhnard in a
i w" - . . rr .......
lit ol despondency nrougut auoui
by his receut loss. I

Captain Perkins is well-know-

having been engaged iu merchant-mo- u

plying between here and the
Unasl in tho suuar iraue. ue was
master of the Elsinoro for years.

' That vessel was formerly occupied
between Honolulu and the Coast.

NEW BOAT CLUB BUILDING.

Healanta Sacrlllce Outiidu Display
for Inside Comfort.

The board of management of the
llealuni Boat Club hold a meeting
yesterday evening for tho purpose of

I hearing the report of the committee
appointed to remodel the old plans
of the boathnuBo to be built for the
club. The committee submitted a
plan which was accented. It is a j
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The popularity of Chamberlain's
ami me esieeui

in it Ih held leads us to
it to be an of

and merit. We hao the
pleasure of giving the experience of
three prominent of Kedondo

Col., in the use of the remedy.
Mr. A. V.Trudell says; "1 limit

roceUed prompt relief when I

used
Mr. Orchard saysi "1 am
satisfied that Chamberlain's
remedy my Mr. .1. M.

Matcher nft. lkVax three years I i

Iwiwi iihciI Chamberlain's
llemedy iu in) and its
haw been satisfactory." For
sale by all druggists. IteiiKou, i

Co., for Islands.
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to the on the liberal large

varied of and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc.,

Furniture Hardware, Bugs, Bagging, Building

Material,, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Flour, Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Orange, Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.
Asani Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, fi lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, If) and .'10 lb. boxes.
Silver Oolong, IH UR lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, lb. boxes.
Japan, uncolored, lb. boxes.

China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KOIff A TEAS.
COFFER:
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Old Selected, in bugs of 100 lbs.
Fine one year bags of 100 lbs.

(ES Coffee roasted ground daily.
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to Inform his
patrons
i tn 1 il
i -

tho
uonorniiv,

he has moved the ontiiv of out of the corner
store, and has placed an entire new of the following goods
on the shelves: A new line throughout of tho celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; sanitary "Underwear, in fact a com-

plete lino of Gents' Furnishings of tho quality and the
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.

Fiannet suits. Fort and Merchant Sts.

I TRADE JV C

to
we offer

following
at

:

less elaborate buildiug and its cou-- I

struction will save good Mens bocks, 10 pur pair.
money, which " Heavy Undershirts, for
lUriilMliUK

club
weeks.

built,
will before
which

erected.
added

Uougu Uetnedy mgu
whiuh be-

lieve article great
worth

oitieus
Beach,

UliauiDerinin svvougu iieuiuiiy.
James

Cough
cund cohl."

Cough
family results

alwajs
Smith

agents Hawaiian

Oiler trade most terms their

stock Dry

etc.,

etc.,

Gate

make

State

old,

that

very
etc.,

best

tiiutor line unisn, si.au. pair.
Silk Handkerchief, all sizes, lf to

Huck for

Men's Blue Serge

entire

ri'dut't't S7.M)

to 85.00.
.Men's Black Diagonal Suits, from

11.00 to 8.00.

Ladies' Kid Slippers, 7fn Worth l.'Jf.
Ladies' Button Shoes, in great from

Sl.fiO up.
Brown yards 1.00.

Sperry's

Flowery

Selected,

begs
and

stock shoes
stock

Jaeger's

MARK

allocs,

Good

Suits

Christmas Gifts.

t

The undersigned has just
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which

are suitable for Christmas

Desiring reduce our large stock

W. C. Sproull.

for one mouth, beginning December 1st, our stock, the
prices

Seamless
W.S 2fc.

per
fiOe.

Towels, 2flc.

Tom

reduced

variety,

Cotton,

received

Presents.

Brown Cotton, heavy, :ifi inches wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Bleached 1 0- -1 Sheeting, Jfie. per yard.
Blue JJenime, 7 yards 1.00.
Whitu Cotton, soft finish, IU) inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Karwoll White Cotton, M(i inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast. Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, S'J.OO per do.en pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 2.00 per do.en pairs.
Men's White Uulaiindered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, fiOc.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remombor: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Ntuaau Stuet, m Daw Htikt ! Kiif Itrttt.


